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where the former cannot be employed. For coordination of series in two
distant places between which there is no stratigraphical connecliou,

paleontological evidence is the only evidence available.

On the Lungs of the Qphidia.

By Prof. E. D. Cope.

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, May IS, IS94.)

The condition of knowledge as to the characters of the lungs of snakes

was stated by Stannius, in 1856,* as follows: "The detailed accounts

as to the single or double character of the lungs leave much to be desired.

Among Opliidia Angiostomata there possess a single sack, Rhiuophis and

all Typhloi)idie which have been examined ; as to the Tortricidaj [llysi-

idae], there are apparently species with two lungs (2'. xenopeltis) [= Xen-

opeltis unicolor'\, and others with a single lung {T. scytale) [:= Ilysia scy-

talel- Among Eurystomata, all the Peropoda (Boa, Python, Eryx)

possess apparently tvvo lungs. The Calamariua that have been investi-

gated have one lung. Among Colubrina and Glyphodonta, there are

great variations. All the Coronella? of Schlegel possess, according to

Schlegel, a single lung. I find the lung single in lihachiodon scaber

[Dasypeltis]. 2'ropidonottis natrix \_Natrix vulgaris] has a very small

rudiment of a second lung. Coluber [Spilotes'] variabilis possesses,

according to Schlegel, the rudiment of a second lung. According to the

statement of Meckel, this rudiment is common in Coluber. The Xeno-
dons have, according to Schlegel, a single lung (X secerns and X. rliabdo-

cephalus). In Heterodon I find a rudimental second lung. The Lyco-

dons, according to Schlegel, possess a single lung ; as also do Psammophis
and Homalopsis. In Dtndrophis colubrina Schlegel found the rudiment

of the second lung. In Dipsas, according to Schlegel, there are varia-

tions ; but he states that 1). muliimaculata, D. Icevis and D. annulata

[Sibon annulatum], have but one lung. The Achrocbordina have but

one lung. Among Hydrophidaj I found in three species of Hydrophis the

lung-sack simple. Meckel states that Platurus has a very small rudiment

of a second lung. Among the remaining poisonous snakes there is an

insignificant rudiment of the second lung in the Elapina and Crotalina
;

while the Viperina possess an entirely simple lung."

The absence of tangible external characters which furnish indications

of affinity in the Ophidia is well known. The important characters to be

found in the skeleton were mostly pointed out by Miiller, and Dumeril

and Bibron examined and utilized the characters of the dentition. The

* Zootomie der Amphibien, p. 108.
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characters derived from the skeleton define only the larger divisions :

while those derived from the teeth are not sufficiently numerous and

important, vpith some exceptions, to indicate all of the affinities of the

genera. I think I have added materially to the means at our disposal for

classifying the Ophidia, by a study of the hemipenis.* The criteria will

however not be sufficient until the entire anatomy is worked out, and in

the present paper I add what may be found by a study of the lungs.. It

seemed probable to me that an organ which presents so much variation,

as above stated by Stannius, must furnish some important clues My
examinations embraced about one hundred and fifty species, which

represent nearly all the leading types. The results are presented in the

following pages. It will be seen that they correct the statements of

Schlegel and Stannius in a number of important respects.

The snakes with rudimental posterior limbs (Peropoda), show in the

character of their lungs, what they show in the rudimental limbs them-

selves, and in the hemipenis, the nearest relationships to the Lacertilia.

They possess, with an exception to be noted later, two well-developed

lungs, one of which is larger than the other. The smaller lung lies to

the right side and ventrally, while the larger one lies to the left side and
dorsally. In some species the dorsal and ventral relation is more pro-

nounced than in others. In the Colubroidea the right or ventral lung is'

generally present, but of very much reduced proportions, the usual size

being from two to five millimeters in length. It is connected with the

other lung by a foramen which perforates the tracheal cartilage at a point

a little beyond the apex of the heart, and opposite to the proximal part of

the dorsal lung. It is sometimes connected to the dorsal lung by a short

tube, in which cartilaginous half rings are seen in but two of the genera

examined, viz., Heterodon and Conophis. The lumen of the rudimental

lung may be lined by the same reticulate structure as is seen in the dor-

sal lung, or its waHs may be smooth. In sonie Colubroidea the rudi-

mental lung is absent, but such species are relatively few.

The dorsal lung may present proximally alongside of the trachea an

auricle or pocket, and this is so developed in the genus Heterodon as to

reach to the head, without communication with the trachea, other than

that furnished by the normal portion of the lung. In the Solenoglypha,

without exception, this extension of the dorsal lung is present, and extends

to the head, and its lumen is continuous with the trachea throughout its

length. The same structure exists in the genera Il3'drus andHydrophis ;

and also in the peropodous genus Ungualia, whicli differs besides from other

Peropoda in having but one posttracheal lung. Finally the tracheal lung,

as I shall call it, is distinct from the true lung inPlaturusand in Chersydrus.

In the former of these genera the trachea is not separate from the lumen ;

while in Chersydrus it is distinct. It, however, communicates with the

cells of which the lung consists in this genus by a series of regularly

placed foramina on each side. There is no lumen in the tracheal lung in

* American Naluralis!, 1893, p. 477.
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Cbeisydrus. In Typhlops we liave a still further modification of the

tracheal lung. It is without lumen, and is composed of coarse cells of

diflerent sizes. These have no communication with the trachea or lung

that I can discover, nor any efferent orifice. It has occurred to me that

this structure, which extends from the heart to the throat, may not be a

pulmonary organ.

I have referred to the dorsal and ventral positions of the two lungs.

The rudimental lung is to the right of the dorsal lung in the Colubroidea,

but in the Ilysiidie it is to the left. It is quite questionable which lung

this rudiment in this family really represents. In the Typhlopidse, the

single lung is on the right side and extends from the heart to the liver.

It has the position of tlie rudimental lung of the Colubroidea, and may
represent it. I cannot decide this question without further material. In

Glauconia there is but one true lung, and this is ventral in position, and

originates to the right of the heart, so that in this genus also it may repre-

sent the rudimental lung of the Colubroidea. There is here no tracheal

lung or organ.*

I now give a synopsis of the characters observed in the species ex-

amined.

CATODONTA.

Qlauconia dulcis B. and G. A single elongate right lung ; no rudiment

of left lung. No tracheal lung.

EPANODONTA.

Typhlops liberiensis Hallow. ; T. retic.ulatus L. A right lung which is not

elongate ; no rudimental left lung. A cellular body surrounding the

trachea, and extending from the heart to the throat, without lumeu or

connection with the trachea or lung.

The presence of the tracheal lung (?) and the freedom of the maxillarj'-

bone are points of resemblance to the Solenoglypha !

TORTB,ICINA.

llysiidm.

Two lungs, the ventral one to the left side of the middle line, rudi-

mental, but lined with pulmonary tissue like the other lung, and less

reduced than in the Colubroidea.

CyUndrophU maculata L. The right lung extends only to the liver.

llysia scytale L. The right lung is larger.

Rhinophidm.

RJiinoplm oxyrhynchus Schn. One large left lung and very small

Ci mm.) right lung ; no tracheal lung. Contrary to the statement of

Stannius above quoted, as in Colubroidea generally.

*Cf. Peters, Reise nach ilozambiqioe, iii, p. 100, PL xivA, 1882.
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ASINEA.

Peropoda.

I. Two well-developed lungs of unequal size ; no tracheal lung.

Pytlionidm.

Python regius Shaw ; P. molurus Linn. ; P. spilotes Lacep. ; Loxocemus

hicolor Cope.

Boidm.

Xiphosoma eaninum L. ; Epicrates cenchrid L. ; Ohilahothriis inornatus

Rein. ; Boa constrictor L. ; Eunecles murinus L. ; Eryx johnii Russ.

Charinidm.

Besides the absence of coronoid and supra and postorbital bones, this

family differs from the Boidte in the fusion of the nasal bones into a single

plate. Charina bottw Blv.

II. One lung without rudiment of a second ; a tracheal lung extend-

ing from true lung, with which it is continuous, to throat.

Ungualiidoe.

JJngualia maculata Bibr. ; TJ. ondanura Gray.

COLUBROIDEA.

I. Two well-developed but unequal functional lungs.

XenopeltidcB.

Xenopeltis unicolor, Reinwt.

II. One functional lung only ; the right rudimental lung sometimes

possibly with limited function.

Colub7'idm.

Lycodontinae.

Lycodon aulicus L. ; Boaodon infernalis Gthr. ; Urieclds microlepidotus

Pet. ; Stenorhina centralis U. and B.

Colubrinae.

Elopops modestus G\\\v.* ; Coronella girundica Daud. ; Diaiiodon temi-

carinaius Cope ; Ficimia olivdcea Gray ; Salvadora bairdii Jan. ; Pityo-

2)his sayi Hobr. ; EpiglottopJds pleurosiictus D. and B. ; Spilotes corais

Cuv. ; S. piiUatus L. ; Goluher quadrilineatus Pallas ; C. obsolelus Say ;

G. quadrivittatus Holbr. ; Bascanium constrictor L. ; B. flagellum Cates-

bj^ ; B. mentovariam D. and B. ; Zamenis atrovirens Shaw ; Z. korros L. ;

* Positiou uncertain
; jierhaps a Lycodontine.
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Gyclopliis cesfivus L. ; Drymobias pantherinus Merr. : D. bodcheriii Seeiz.
;

J), margari'iferus Schl. ; Orossanthera mclanotropis Cope ; Herpetodryas

carinatus L. ; Leptoplds prmstans Cope; L. mexicanus D. and B. ; L.

smaragdimis Boie. ; LendropJiis picta L. ; Dasypeltis jyalmarum Leach.

Dipsadinse.

Dipaas. llandii^gii Hallow. ; Eimantodes gfmmistrntus Cope ; Rhinoho-

tTryrum lentiginnsum Scop. ; Trimorphodon biscutntus D. and B. ; Sibon

septentrionale Kenn. ; Malpolon lacertinum ^Vagl.; CladopMs kirtlandii

Hall ; Bryojihis fulgkla Daud. ; Passerita mycterizans L.

Chn'sopeleinoe.

Chrysopelea ornatn Shaw.

Xenodontinse.

Caiostoma badium D. and B. ; Farancia abncura Holbr. ; Abastor

erythrogrammus Daud. ; Opheomorphus fufcus Cope ; Belicops angulatus

Linn. ; H. baliogaster Cope ; Dromims parvifrons Cope ; HalsopMs leu

comelas D. and B. ; Xenodon rliabdocephalus Wied. ; X angustirostris

Peters; LystropMs dorbignyi D. and B. ; Heierodon 7iasicvs B. and 6-.;

H. platyrhinus Latr. ; Ilypsirhynclms ferox Gthr. ; Uromacer oxyrhynchus

D. and B. ; U. catesbyi D. B. Right lung larger in Uromacer.

Scytalinae.

Uydrocalamus qrtinquevittatus D. and B. ; Erythrolamprus venustissimus

L. ; E. JisKideiisGihr. ; Oxyrrhopns plumbeus L. ; 0. fitzingeriii&n. ; Cono-

phi9 pulcher Cope ; G. sumichrastii Cope ; Manolepis nnsutus Cope ; Jaltris

dorsalis Glhr. ; Philodryas viridinsimus L. ; P. olfersii h\cht.

Natricinfe.

Generally a proximal auricle or pocket. Eutmnia proxima Say ; E.

sirkilis L., s. s. sirtalis, obacura and parietalis; Natrix fasciata L. ; N.

rhombifera Hallow. ; N. taxispilota Holbr.

Appendix to Colxibridm.

In the ATrican Thrasops flavigularis Hallow, the right (rudiniental)

lung measures 5 mm. The trachea is enormously expanded transversely,

simulating a tracheal lung, but its inferior wall contains the tracheal car-

tilages which extend its entire width, and it contains no cells or trabeculse.

An artery with lateral branches extends its entire length, which is from

the posttracheal lung to the throat. This character distinguishes this

genus from Leptophis.

In the following species I found no trace of the right lung.

Colubrinse. Rhinocliilus lecontei B. andG. ; Cemophoracoccinea Bhim.;

Ophiboliis dolintus L. ; 0. getulus L.; Pityophis melanoleucvs Daud.

Xenodontina;. IlaUophis angulifer D. and B.; B. vudii Cope.
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Leptognathinfe. I propose this snbfemily as distinct from the Xenodon-

tinse, on account of the presence of a large tracheal lung which is con-

tinuous with the normal lung, and with the trachea, and extends to the

throat. Leptognathus nebulatus\j.; L. garmanii Cope.

Scytalinse. Tachymenis strigatus Gthr. ; Phalotris lemniscatu» D. and 13.

;

P. tricolor D. and B.; Erythrolamprus bipunctatus Gthr.

Natricinoe. Cerberus bocpformis ; Pseudanpis cana li.

AcrocJiordidw.

Chersydrus grantdatas Merr. In this species the heart is at the middle

of the length of the body, and the normal lung is posterior to it, extending

nearly to the vent. No rndimental lung. A tracheal lung, composed of

coarse cells and without lumen, extends from the heart to the head, and

is discontinuous with the true lung. The trachea is closed, but communi-

cates with the tracheal lung by a series of symmetrical pores on each sides

Najidm.

One lung and a rudiment ; no tracheal lung. Pseiidechis porphyriacvs

Shaw ; Diemenia reticulata Gray ; Naja tripkhans L.; Bungarus gemi-

fasciatus Kuhl.

Elapidcp.

No rudimental nor tracheal lung. Elaps lemniscattis L. ; E. fuUius L.

;

E. corallinus L. ; E. multifasciatus Jan.

nydropMdm.

I. One lung and no rudiment, continuous with tracheal lung, which

extends to head.

Hydroplm liardwickii Gray (a slight constriction between tracheal and

posttracheal lungs) ; H. elliotii Gthr. ; Hydrus bicolor Daud.

II. A rudimental right lung connected with the left lung, which is

separate from the large tracheal lung.

Platurus laticaudattis L.

SOLENOGLYPHA.

A tracheal lung, continuous with the normal lung.

Causidce.

No rudimental lung.

Causus rhombeutus Licht.

Dendraspididce.

No rudimental lung.

Den draspiH poly lepia Gthr.
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No rudimental lung.

C'lotho arietans L.

Viperidce.

Crotalidce.

I. No rudimental lung.

Bothrops lanceolatus L.; Ancistrodon ptsci«or!/,8 Lacep. ; Crotalopliorus

catenatus Raf. ; Crotalus adamanteus Beauv. ; C. confluentus Say.

II. Willi a rudimental right lung.

Bothrops pietus Tsch. ; B. erythrurus Cant. ; Teleuraspis scMegelii

Berth.; Ancistrodon contortrix L. ; Crotalus horridus L.

THE SYSTEMATIC VALUE OF THE PULMONARY
CHARACTERS.

I have no doubt of the propriety of the separation of the Uugualiidai

from the other Peropoda, on account of its pulmonary characters. Nor is

there any doubt in my mind of the necessity of the separation of the

Leptognathlna^ from the Xenodontiute, for similar reasons. The genus

Heterodon differs very much from the Xenodoutinoe, in tlie possession of

an enormous diverticulum of the lung, but as it is not present in the allied

genus Lystrophis Cope, its wider distinction may be a questionable pro-

ceeding. The very marked characters of the genus Chersydrus charac-

terize the family, as well as the osteological characters. It remains to be

seen whether the family I termed the Nothopsida3, but which Boulenger

unites with the Chersydridie, agrees with it in pulmonary characters.

The remarkable tracheal lung or gland distinguishes the Epauodonta from

the Catodonta, emphasizing ihat observed in the osteology of the skull.

The peculiar form and relations of ihe mixillary bone in this group resem-

ble those of the Soleuoglypha, and there may be some possible connection

between the groups. The tracheal body may be a degenerate tracheal

lung, such as that division possesses.

The value of the rudimental right lung as a character of the Colu-

broidea is increased by my investigations. In only two genera have I

found it present or absent, viz., Halsophis and Pityophis. I am not sure

but that I may yet find it in the P. melanoleucus, where I have tailed hith-

erto, but I am sure that it is present in some species of Hals.iphis and
wanting in others. A natural group of American Colubriuaj, appears to

be characterized by its absence, viz., Rhinochilus, Cemophora and Ophi-
bolus ; all genera with an entire anal shield. The development of carti-

lages in the bronchial foramen or tube of the rudimental lung is not a

constant character. I found it in one Heterodon platyrhinus and not in

another ; it is present in Vonophis pulcher, but absent in O. sumichrasiii.

The rudimental lung is often concealed from view and difficult to dis-

cover. The best test ot its presence is the foramen which connects it with

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. SOC. XXXIII. 145. 3 C. PRINTED JUNE 18, 1894.
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the trachea, which will generally be found piercing the cartilage of the lat-

ter near the apex of the heart. The rudimental organ may then be found

by inserting a bristle, and observing its destination through the more or

less transparent tissues. In but one instance have I found a rudimental

lung without a connecting foramen, viz., in the Mexican Ficimia olivacea.

On the other hand, the foramen may terminate in a small blind sac.

The pulmonary characters may be determined without much dissection.

The position of the heart must be first ascertained, and a longitudinal

median incision made in the abdominal wall. In all forms except the

Epanodonta and Catodonta, the trachea will be found passing to the left

side of the heart, and entering the lung near its apex. By splitting the

trachea, not too near its abdominal border, on turning the free margin

upwards as the snake lies on its back, the foramen bronchiale will be seen

and its lumen can be explored. The trachea is concealed by the (esopha-

gus, which must be drawn to the left side of the body in order to make the

examination. The examination of the tracheal lung requires the division

of the abdominal wall further towards the head.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATES.

The figures variously reduced ; the heart and liver are turned over to

show the trachea and lungs.

Plate XL

Typhlops Uberiensis Hallow.

Plate XII.

Charina bottie Blv.

Plate XIII.

Ghemydrus (jramdatus Merr.

Plate XIV.

Coluber quadrmttatus Holbr.

Plate XV.

Heterodon platyrMnus Latr.

Plate XVL
Crotalus confluenius Say.

Lettering.

(E, (Esophagus; St., Stomach; I., Intestine; R., Rectum; C, Co?-

cum ; 2'r., Trachea ; H. L., Right lung ; L. L., Left lung ; T. L. Tracheal

lung; B. F., Bronchial foramen; L., Liver; Q., Gall bladder; K,

Kidney; f/.. Ureter; 7'., Testis ; F. i?., Vas deferens ; Oy., Ovary ; Od.,

Oviduct; V., Vagina; i'^., Fontanelle ; C. A., Corpus adiposum ; 7/.,

Heart ; A. R., Aorta root; Ca.t., Carotid ; J., Juglar vein ; V. C, Vina

cavi.


